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JOHN W POTTIH.
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Tut Vniuit says Us ""rr UIB tu
dies of lb Cntrl rrcubjterUn church
hbout th purpose of their recent carol.

I was simply a little "pleasantry."
That's the time ex. u the Mlows mid
who stole a struct m driver's gloves the
other day when confronted with the hits
timony of their pullt. hut it did Dot sat-

isfy outraged 1w nj'irli,T- - It has
been one of the schemes of guitt to avoid
Its punishment since the beginning of
tlras--th- ls eiplnetlon,"I wm only fool-

ing" but it don't alwaja K. It It bad
enough for tbe L'nwn to make the
remark it .It I, without attempting f
crawl out of it in Uet. Nothing but
a bumble apology ouwht tot expected
from a paper that now aya "the Union

holds ItM'lf at clean as any rellRlous body
lo tbe city, and its mission as
one of the hiahel usefulness to society."

Mr. Still aa le loey oa tsiea.
York ('omawri'lal Adrrrtlser.

Up Saturday last Oeor'e F. Parker, of
this city, compiler of the democratic cam-
paign text hook for 1"M, wrote to !Up
reseutative K tfer Q Mills, chairman af
tiie ways and mean committee la tbe
last enngri is, cullmi; bis attention to two
editorials in the Iowa 'intr HeyiiUr. pub-lisii- ed

st lies Moines and edited by James
rV Clarkson. now assistant postmaster
general, in which it was claimed that Mr.
Mills bad announced himself as favoring
a duty on bides. While it was a mani-
fest misrepresentation, Mr. Mills was ret
( 'ies ted to state whether or not the report
had any foundation, and the following
letter was received from him this morn-
ing:

"Washtnot.-n- , I. C, Oct. 27, 1889.
Gioroi F. I'AHkKK. Q , Desr Sir: I
have vur Ic'ter of the Stub instant, in
closing slip, as you say, from tbe Des
Moines ft'iie Uegttirr, representing me as
favoring a duty on bides. Tbe statement
is false "from skin to core and core back
to skin Sk'mn." I have never intimated
such a thing or anything tike it to any
man living on the contrary, some weeks
ato I was asked by the secretary of tbe
Cattlemen's association of Springfield,
III., to give my views on the subject to
be read to tbe association, and I did so
very britfly and very emphatically hy
saying that under no circumstances
would I vote to put a tai on wool.

"I am opposed to every kind of taxa-
tion imposed to put money in the pockets
of a favored clss. Tales should be im-po- ed

for public purposes alone and on
such articles and at such rates as to pro
dure the required revenue with tbe least
burden to tbe taxpayer and with the least
possible interference with the busiueaa of
the people. To lax hidi or any other
raw material Is to limit the market for the
sale of the products manufactured from
them, anj t ii at is to limit the demand for
raw material and the labor employed in
'i'rh-- !ure, and that will redm-- e

the pru-- tmth of labor aid raw material
iu the market.

"The republican in Iowa are halting
very large rJ.b hooks with raw hides to

i an Ii unsuspecting farmers to serve up
lur a rich repast for the steel rail, pig.
bar and statnlard Iron manufacturers and
a few otlur barons who are protected
against competition while they have to

. sell in competition with the whole world.
Yours truly. K. j. Mil.!.."

t fa be II I aired.
It happened at. out three months ao,

when a twin city manufacturer t ok a
run down to Cuii-itgi- ) aud attended a
meeting of aiah and door manufacturers,
lusl f r the fun of thing. In the meet-i- nc

a manufacturer from Hock Inland
made a !( ti, in which he proceeded to
wipe the tioi.r with the tbe Brm of which
the twin ci'y man present is a member.
The li n k Island member did not know
that je was assailing present company,
however, and hit iwch became very
vindictive, lie said that most of tbe
concerns in the avsnriation were reliable.
"You rim believe what they say.? he re-

marked ' but there is one house In
this as- - i iatioo that you can never be-

lieve They woiinl sooner lie than
tell the truth. Thry are so wholly
falne. tlnat iu ii. v opinion, they
shouid not be ailownl membership In tbe
nociali. 'Ii. Thr bouse I refer lo la

." He ta;ke,l rik'ht out to meeting
snd gave the name nt the concern that
bad excited his wrath. When he had
finished be sat down in the seat next to
the bead of tlie offending brm. Those
who were aOUaihled with tbe Twin City
representative rnpyed the affair im
menely A member who was acquaint
ed with both hastened to introduce the
orator to the object of Ins phillipic. It
was rather utiromf rtat.e for a few
seconds The Hoi k Island man blushed,
frowned. enped. shook hand but recov-ere- d

suffkicht'v to pet to his feet and
blurt out. "Well, gentlemen, I have
nothing to take back all Ihu same."
Mioneupolts l.Httkbrrmtm .

t illtflita tllif lljlt.
Some Vei'V IL.t' U i vuLtiius hav

lately t.!, iiuele t'V a il i all tt tnw ' '!-H- e

uian 'Ui'iiirT, Ni n YoiK . leelwl lor
the iurpow of .tu.ly a riuriilT of artificially
Iit.un --h.! inluiili aii l f' .1 Tie in lifter the va--

riiais poi'iii.'ir rie'tlioOa lit one aud two
hours hirer tl'- -r I u J tnkn rani bs Intro- -

dusl a Ktollill' h tUlie, Slid ilrefl out tlflk'twll t
of thr cniiteii of tnat nrfTuii for aiialvsis. In
thai wv h aa atue to ninke correct esti
mate of ttio rntuefif the ditfererit footU. The
ronchiMona d. tiv.m) fi.411 thf--' investigations,
of irr'stt u.ter..t to pureiits. are: ill Infants
ilepriveil of lojriiiiii breast nuis should be fed,
first of nil. with c a Uiiik, Uuutml. (tft Iu'
fncits M"ili. iully fsl shoul i not h fs tTj
two Ii ourn, f r thv rani that mora than
that tiin. 11s a ru.e, U iiHrewiry U difvat the
foo.lgiv..ii. Ilen-i- is furnished tha tawt of
erlileiuY tt.ftt infants, vhu m the sarlieat
ilsrs of i,f, ou.'tit not to ! f.l oftener than
ouee in tliri- - hours - of Heal Hi.

SIimiiNIi lianiltermniils.
I i... I n In de Is f'aj l. the "nuliedl" hotel

i Mn I il nu ti. I'.iiia i. h- -. expensive and
mom Nuni-i- i I he manner of our attend'
ant. .i.ow n tm uiei sn--y liiiplicitw. OurS
waite', amok- - it i urar tUile we take our
luncheou, end from time to tuna help them'
selves to a inoiiti.f ul of f .! or a draught of

uie at a but do it with luck dia-cre-n'

Ir f line d. Tier bring us orange up
stall in t ii ir hands. We were told to expert
no rt.'iiii'-ini- l iu Htin, but a dnrk eyed
woman itii wild dark hair nud untidy dark
ilrev and no suspicion of whit collar, cap
or apron, cn.esu,i,. tor intonur midst, with-
out k ii. Ln:.i.uui towel., and as silently
glides avoev Mm-- e when e rain she arrived
Iu the mi'Mi ' of 'ii jii; up ber bank coils of
hair It. .1. our lo. k U ber teeth, with
tl.e irhH that she was "a la
Slii'.luiei.s - Mwlr.d Utter

Kite I'rnUablT Uasu'l.
IhTp. I l,er that !, tieWally slly'i

aeaiiu gren-i- liiipuud.
In Hoo- p- I. tuat .r I called upou ber

e jiniiK nn.i in tne course (1f our con v
lion I heard leT mention the word "decline,"
but 1 did not lufer that sue wn referring to
uer neniin

It Hop I. in in Hi' Vt ho are you going to
irr ueii - utuke Uiiiruuie.

A Toung XVitman'e Work.
A roH of art lliint;. a young latly living

ou Ht Charles avenue, who ha more brain
tlian money, has made for her motiMtr' pwr- -
K.r nirr a wtsxien lairder, consisting of
blis'ks of tiles carved Iu a florid and Oarhi
nest it n. A ilailo for the mantelpiece and tile
for the fireplace finish up this room tnuat
beautilully. New Orleans f'lcaTtliio,

A aerll.hllnf Book.
i i'is nrainary wrapping paper, cream

colored, fold it into double sheets, 13 by 14
lnche in sise, and sew th sheets together la

book for scrlhliluig poems, short stories and
random thoughts. Thus they are kept to
gether for future reforanoe, and there is a
saving of paper, which is quite an item of

rpeuas to vn the "litti unknown,"
TCrttar.

Tbe cellars la Venice are nearly all
damp, but moat of tbe bouses have Add'
atic.

EngUelt aa Oi I Man-- .

Tli Chronicle' ship sharp gravely and
with a touch of sadnMs tnforma ue that "not

foreign bottom baa been lighted since Sept
II ;" but later reporta "a British bottom off
the beads, bound in." Following is an ex-
tract from The Chronicle Unabridged Dic-
tionary now In course of preparation for the

Bottom, a. A shlpi River hvttou. A ship for
aavhratlac lolanii waters

Botlomlaaa, a'lj. Destitute of ships Bottomless
m A pit without ships.

And the stalely bottoms go oa
To their bavea usxier the hill

Tennyaoa
Thou, too, sail oa, O llottom of Stabs.

Longfellow
Bottoms, saikjrteas, lay rotting oa the sea

Byroo.
As out bound bottoms at home their voyage end

Drydee.
"There was a bottom,'' quoth hx

Oolertdtr
If tbe foregoing examples do not Justify

the geutleman in bis way be can plead "com-tnerci-

usage" that la to say, the customary
substitution of trade slang fur good Euglish.
I onoe knew a tuaa who lost an agnncy worth
15,000 a year because he scorned "commercial
usage" and wrote like a human being. I am
bound to say be did not seem greatly to care.

That man, for illustratkm, would not call
another man's letter to bun an "esteemed
favor," nor, if It was written on tbe same
day as bis reply, would he aay it was "of
even date." If bis own letter enclosed some-

thing, be would not write "I hand you here-
with." Nothing would convince his "princi-
pals" that be was mt a fool, and some of
tbaua even went so far as to doubt if he ware
a thief for there are more kinds of commer-
cial usage than oue. The geutlemau who
calls a ship a "bottom" would probably ob-
serve them all. Sau Francisco Chronicle.

LOCAL NOTU ES.

A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insuro
ance agent. Office No. 1003 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Bed lounires at prices that can't be beat,
at tbe C. F. Adn a' Home Furnishing
House. 822 Brady street, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. Xo. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at bit new coal yard comer of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan by the Rock Island
Building association Tuesday evening,
November 5, 1839. Premium very low.
E. II. Ouyer, Secretary.

The Rock Island Turner society win
have a gymnastic exhibition at Turner
ball Sunday evening, in which tbe D
enport society will participate. atr

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Ore
Insurance company in the world. A. U.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1C08 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and. Ilia. dsJtwly

$50,0i)i) to loan on real estate security,
In sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney
law. Rock Island.

Modem Boases For tale
On monthly installments by Ouyer A

Sweeney.
Bank a Babeock. Des tills.

No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale
Fourteen dry lots on four yean time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. PaVEirroBT.
srsry oa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish - to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co.Tof New York.

Ed. Lixbcrkkxcbt,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

New York man (to acquaintance) "I
understand that your daughter is mar-
ried." "Yes." "Do well?" "Oh. yes.
surpassed ber mother's fondest dreams."
"I am pleased to bear It. (After a short
silence.) So she has a good husband,
ehT" "On, she has no husband at all;
she married an Italian prince."

Taksa Unswarss.
Unsuspected causes of malaria exist

everywhere. A sunken lot partly filled
with water In the vicinity of your abode,
a new location upon land filled in, but
formerly overflowed or marshy, and
causes fsr more occult than these pro-
duce the atmospheric miatma which
constitute the germs that. If Inhaled,
ripen Into fever and ague and congenital
maladies. A person taken unawares with
a malarial complaint should, as soon aa
it declared itself, seek aid from the safe,
non dissppolnting, cordlsl medicine.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which has
for over a third of century, and in
every quarter of the globe, relieved the
malaria-stricke- and neutralized mias
ma in air and water. The bitters Impart
activity to Ue stomach, bowels and liver.
Impels Incipient rheumatism, and reme
dies inaction of the kidneys and bladder;
appetite and sleep are Improved, and tbe
infirmities of age mitigated bv lis use.

Waller (wbo hail been worrying his
mother) ' Mamma, may I eat aome of
these cake?" Mother (sharply) "Yes,
if you'll keep your mouth shut.

ADT10B TV slOTBtBI.
Are you disturbed at nlvht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
trying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
send at one and get bottle or Mrs.
Wlnslow's Hoothlng Syrup for children
teething. Its value is Incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer Imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about IU It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
acb and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Hoothlng Dyrup
for Children Teething Is pleasant to the
taste, and ia the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
icians In the United Statea, and Is for

sale bv all druggists throughout the
orld. Prlc) fi cernts per nottie.
A good thing for young speculators to

remember is thst, as a rule, there Is
something crooked about a straight tip

100 Kwar 1100.
The readers of tbe Daixt Aruci will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science baa
been able cure In all Its stage, tod that
Is catarrh. Rail's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only poaltivt cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being I

constitutional disease, requires constl
tutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys
tern, thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe dlasaaw, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building ,up the constitution
and assisting nature lo doing IU work
Tbe proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers, that they offer one hun
dred dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Bend for list or testimonials. Ad
dres, r. J. T ft Co, Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 73c

"What do yon get an evening for wait
ing at entertainments?" "Five marki
but If there la to be singing I must ask
Is."

Interest fsap.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does.
is Indeed wonderful . lie authorises all
druggists to give those who call for It a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
BOc and f 1 . We certainly would advise

trial. It may save yon from consump
tion.

Ths letters our wives don t car if we
do keep In our pockets instead of posting
them V s and i s.

COAST DEFENSES.

Gen.v Howard's Report to the
Secretary of War.

EEDEE83 fOR ABUT LLSEETEE3.

Re Reeeasaaends a Change la 4B Law a
Civil AethwrUleo Caw Arrest Tails Glaes
f OITeadere Presides Harrlsaw'e

Thaakaflvlas; Proclamation Resaas-Ho- n

r the MarlaerV Coaaelt Tke Da-

kota. Te He Otvea Btateheed as ae
Possible Capital News,
Washikotow Citt, Nov. 11 Gen. How-

ard, eommanding tbe division of the At-

lantic, has submitted bis annual report to
tbe secretary of war. Sinoe taking com-

mand of this division Oen. Howard says he
has visited every garrison pnat of the divis-
ion. In three vwite ha says be was forcibly
impressed with the general appearanoe of
decay, and evident lack of adequate arma-
ment of nearly all of our seacoaat station,
Our no-- da in this direction, he says, have so
of ton breu called to the attention of congreas
that he deem it asolves to more than refer
to the suljtt atcaiu. Tbe policy of putting
off our coast defenses has doubtle--a

been warn, but the time has undoubtedly
when some positive action in the raat-I- ht

of pnrraaoent defenses is dsmauded. In
connection with the building of coast a,

be recommends that the manipula-
tion and effects of high explosive be
thoughtfully considered.

Arany Insertions oa the Increase.
Tbe of desertions In the army,

hs says, bns Increased from aliout 8 to IS per
cent, despite the earnest efforts mails to dis-
cover the causes and apply remedies.' Hs
recommend an increase in the reward ot-
tered for apprehension of distorters and a
change in the law which will enable all civil
officers of tbe government, states and tarri- -
tnriss to arreet and confine this class of
offender. lie also recommend an improve-
ment or an increase in tbe ration and mora
variety. Ha urges and reoommeoda the es
tablishment for thn whole army of a grad-
uated code of punishment for tbe guidance
of court-martial- also for a regulation oa
tli subject of desertion. He recommend
tli purchase of a sufficient tract of land in
the billy district of North Carolina, Ala-
bama and Tennessee for the accommodation
of tbe Apache Indian prisoner of war, now
oopiined at 111. Vsrnou barracks, Alabama,
and urges their removal thereto, stating as
his reason for so doing that they can not
live in tbe lowlands.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Tli President Proclamation Decree Ho v.
as the Day So Give Thanks.

Washisutoji IrtT, Nov. Z The presi-

dent yesterday issued the following Thanks
giving Day proclamation: "A highly fsvored
people, mindful oC their dependency on the
divine Providence, shoulj seek fitting occa
sion to twtiry gratitude and ascribe praise
to Him who is the author of their many
blesninga It behooves us then to look hack
with thankful hearts over tbe pat year and
bit- God for Hi infinite nr-rc- y in voucbeaf- -
tiist to our land enduring peace, to our people
freedom from pestilence and famine, to our
husbandmen abundant harvests, aud totbsm
that labor a recompense of their toil

Now, therefore, I, B njumin Harrison,
president of the Uoitod Stales of America,
do esrnestly recommend that Thursday, ths
'.ttih day of this present month of November,
te set apart as a day of national thankigiv--

lug ana prayer, and that the people of our
country, ceasing from the cares and labors
of tbier working dsy, shall assemble in their
rospeotive places of worship and giv thanks
to Uud, wbo has prospered us on our way,
and mad our path the path of peace; be- -
taecbing Him to bless the day to our pres-
ent and future good, making it truly one of
thanksgiving fur each reunited home circle.
as for ths natnai at iarga

a witness wnereor, i Hereunto est my
haud, and caused the seal of the United
Statea to b affixed.

Pone at tbe oity of Washington this 1st
dy of November, in th year of our L rd

and of the independence of the United
Stat tbe lUih. BrttjAMi-- i Harris).

THE MARITIME CONFERENCE.

Resumpttoa of Its ftaslnese After TRree
lT' Recess Committee He ports.

Washisoton Citt, Nov. 2. Tbe interna
tional marine conference resumed it suasion
yesterday after a recesa of three days, taken
to afford the committee time to consider and
report on the subject submitted to them.
Tbe committees on systems and devices and
signals and sounds reporie--l that thair re--
tsirt was finished aud in the hands of the
pi inter. The committee on lights also
Ijorted i:a work finished and in the hands of
i lie printer, but that it would not be ready
for presentation for several days. After the
roramitte- - bad reported, Deleats Good-
rich, of tbe United States, offered an amend-
ment in relation to auxiliary aid lights. He
also offnred an amendment providing that a

el being towed shall carry three white
lights, instead of three red ones, to Indicate
tli la being tosted. Delegate BisLmm, of
Chins, offered an amendment prohibiting
mall vessels in crowded thoroughfares from

crossing the course of larger veei, when
llelegate Goodrich stated that it was evident
that no work could be accomplished by
coiifersui until the report of the commit
tee bad been submitted, and moved thai th
eonfareuun aJJ urn. His motion was agreed
to, and the conference adjourned until Holi
day niiiriilng.

The Pittsburg Puetesastershlp.
WasmnoTosj Citt, Nov. i At th post--

omos department tbe Question as to who
II be appointed postmaster at fittsburs:.

Pa , does not caue even a i i pple of us
inent. Iu well informed circles it is bv
lievfd that P. wt master Larkiu will be por
ta tie. I to serve out his term, which expire
Jan. '20, 1". Th (.resident has about de
cided, it la seia, SUM'S postmasters cotn- -
llilssions expire within the next few mouth
to allow th present incumbents to serve
out their term This action. It is said.
Oeen atormiua ou, because tbe oivil serv
ice commission has been prodding tbe poat-offic- e

department in tbe matter and in other
way giving tb department no end of
trouble.

The President Beeelve Borne Callers.
w ASHinoTo Citt, Nov. 8. Th presl- -

deut yesterday afternoon reoslvod Admiral
Brown DeCoulson, oommander-to-chia- f of
th French force in th North Atlantic Tb
admiral and several ofBcars of bl fleet were
accompanied by M. Roustan, the French
mluister to thi country, and hecrstary
Blame. A I tor eards too admiral called with
bti party on Secretary Tracy at tbe navy
department, and waa introduoad to
chief of naval bureaus, who bad assembled
in th secretary1, offlo to mast him.

Vahotaa Te Be Adas Itted I mased lately.
Wsshihotow Cttt, Nov. g It was de

cided at tbe cabinet meeting yesterday that
tbe proclamation by ths president formally
admitting lh two Dikotas to tiie Union
should be isud as soon as possible, and
without waiting for th certified returns
from Montana an J Washington. Th proc
lamation admitting th Dakota i baiug
prepared, and will probably bo promulgated

As soon aa th certificates from
Mjjtsna and Washington hav bu sent to
th president, bo wi.l issu another proclama
tion, admitting those two states.

Celnace of I he Mint.
V. saninoTON C'tTT. Nov. 1 Th total

coinage of the mint duriug October past
amountel to an.OlS.lM, anl of thi H.Sll),- -
A(V4 was in ailver, ,Srj,U64 in gold, and
tl!W.ofi In minor coins; 3, inO.RM standard
silver dollar ware coined during the month.

Cral.er Charleeteas Aeeeeted.
Waas-mfTor- t Citt, Nov. &Tb secretary

of tb navy yesterdsy accepted tbo cruiser
Charleston, built for ti government by th
Lnlou Iron work, of Han Francisco.

THE TOURISTS.

Tbey Arrive at the Boosler Capital ad
laseet So sue ef It Itutnatrle.

JtuisaalMLIB, Nov. 2. Tb dalegatea to
tb three-Amerlo- congress awoks yester
day morning aud found tbemsel vse in too
depot at la iianapolla. They took breakfast
16 their dining oar, and soon after a commlt-t- e

of roeaption boarded too train. Tbo dele-

gates' train soon after waa drawn try a local
engine out of the city about three miles to
the Hurdyks Harmon Floor Machinery
ompany'i plant. Hero tb Boath srssrioana

saw, for tbe first time, natural gas ased aa
la lor boilers, They wars much tatereated
to the arrangements and methods of using
this novel kind of fuoi From bar tbo party
returned to tbo oity depot, tbonos by car
riages to tbo state bouss, where tbey
raoslved by Governor Hovy, and after
ward Inspected too building. From th
stats booe tbo vislsor wont to th UniSad
BUtos. TU works. This was an Industry

THE HOCK ISIiAND
never before ihown them, and ttiey looked
into it thoroughly. The At: Engine works

next bovn the party, and then a drive
throng!) th principal streets n the Dennison
hotel followed Many of I bouses wers
gaily deooratei, and crowds of Kpl stood
on th street wner to see the stranger! I

pass. A very B e lunch wss served In the
hotel At the table with the guests sat Gov
ernor Hovey, Oen. Tboma H. Nelson, ol
Terr Haute, J "resident Hanna, of tbe board
of trade, and ether prominent citinns.

Addressed by Governor Hovey.
Toward tbe end of th lunch President

Hanna aroe and, after welcoming the dele-
gates. In trod u -- d Governor Hovey, who, in
a abort speed , advocated a closer commer-
cial anion of An three America; the estab
lishment of an arbitration and peso treaty,
and a common silver coinage. He was fol
lowed by Gen. Caamano, of Ecuador; Senor
Zequava, of Pirn; Gen Nelson, of Indianap-
olis; Benors Alfonso, of t'hili; Velarde, oil
Salvador, and Zelaya, of Honduras, and
Senator Heodirson, of Missouri, all of whom
made short spt ecbss touching upon ths main
purposes of th i congress. Directly after ths
speeebmaking a public reception was bald in
toe parlor of t ae hotel. At 5 o'clock tbe del- -
agates and patty went to the train and at t
o'clock started for Louisville.

Bad Nesre for One of the Delegates.
During tbe forenoon tbe only unhappy in

cident of th tip occurred. Henor Silva, of
Colombia, receive. I a telegram notifying
him of thedetlbof bis father at Bogota.
He at once started for Washington, tbencs
to Bogota. Hs will return to tak taut In
th congress.

AN INCESTUOUS FATHER.

The Wronced Haibsod Gives the Villain
a Terrible Beating, and He Will Die.

T ouhostow !t, O., Nov. 2. Last night
Charles Edmu ids upon entering his resi- -

denca diaoovei sd hi wife and ber father.
John McCreer r, a white-haire- d man 62 years
of age, in a compromising position, Tbe
couple attempt ai to escape, when El rounds
seised bis fatlier-in-la- w and, after beating
him terribly, throw him down tbe stairs, lib
head coming in contact with a door and the
fores of th bl w breaking hi skull. After
chastising bis wife Edmunds left bis dishon
ored bouss ani sent a lawyer there, who
found tbe old man dying and bad bun con
veyed to th hospital Mrs Edmunds said
she had consented to the crime as ber father
bad been drinl ing. She is 21 years old and
has four children. Her father came here
ten days ago Colorado.

CASH FOR A SHATTERED HEART.

A Wealthy Detrolter Settles a Breach ol
rrrnhs Salt lor S.OOO.

DrrttoiT, Ncv. g. M. M. Fisber is one of
ths wealthiest men in Detroit and one of the

i
most eccentric. He is worth several million
dollars. Less than a year ago be was di
vorced from one woman who refused to live
with him bee is of his "nearness" in money
matters, and t irea mouths later he married
a handsom yi ung school teacher. Imme
diately following this latest marriage Miss
Nsllie Goodwe L belonging to a i excellent
family, began suit asrainst him. demandins
'.!, 000 for brrscbaf promise. Tbe defendant

pooh-bo- o bed th matter, and declared be
would fight tb case until his dying day. H
evidently changed hi mind, for yesterday be
paid Miss Uooc will eo.OOJ cash, cleared up
all th costs, w tiled with ber lawyers, and
took a quit cut m.

Heavy Fitll of Soow la Colorado.
Ds-rvt- a, Co a, Nov. 4 The heavy snow.

storm of the st three days show signs
of abating. Allot th train on mountain
road are mort or less delay d. Between two
and three feet is reported from Colorado
Spring and neighborhood!, and telegraphic
communication with many sections is i
peuded. It w ths worst storm ever exp'
rieaosd ia tbh region. Reports from the
south say that housands of cattle and horse
hav been driven off their ranga into tb
southeast and I bat hundreds of the weaker
animal bv perished in the blizsard. Tbe
damage to frnit and shade trees is cnusid-

bl.
NAVAS5A ISLAND MUTINEERS.

Forty-Tw- e Chsrxed with Riot and Mardii
Crael t Caused tbe Trouble.

BaltiMo&k, Nov. 8 Tbe brigs Alice and
Romanic arrived hero yesterday from Na

a. Tbey ba 1 on board 123 negroes, forty
two of whom r chare si. under oath of
Boby, on of tli white bosses, with mutiny,
riot and melting to murder. The other
eighty --one an bald a witnesses. All ol
thm, criminals and witnesses, were taken
to tb city Jail and locked np. Tbe set-use-

Including the ght landed by the Salem last
week, will have a bearing next Wednesday.
Lnited Bute District Attorney Haves
staled last night that, from th
of anni of tb negroes, it it shown that a
conspiracy to murder the white was planned
some dsys befo-- e the 14th of September, and
that on a givaa signal it was carried out
Tbe attack begin in conformity to tbe plans
by beating Charles n. Koby, tbe superin
tendent o( tbe ninee. Ho waa left for deal.
Tbo crowd tbi n proceeded to the supnn
ant's quarters, and before night five whites
wore murderec in tbo manner described in
former dispatches John Hazard, one of tbe
accused, went ta Nava eight months as-- a

lis found things in s pretty bad way. Tbey
bad to work from 7 a. m. uutil sunset, be
says, and were allowed only four lumps of
hardtack and a small piece of corned beef a
day. Tbat and other cruelties, such as laub
Ing, tricing tb men up ty the thumbs, be
says, caused tb trouble.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

nigh Wind Cmso s Hall 1. Topple and
Crash It lo a Carpet Factory.

Gvasoow, Nov. a During the high wind
which prevailed bore yesterday a gable of a
tmihlins; lo ooo-e- e of erection on the site ad'
Joining Tempi m' carpet factory on Will--

lam street, wa blown down. Tb falling
debris crashed .brouch th roof of th wear
ing department of th carpet factory, wbar
fifty worn m an 1 girls were em (Joyed, and
all were buried beneath tbe broken timbers.

to. It i probable that forty of th inmates
of the weaving room were killed.

Recovery of tbe Head.
At niidoigbi seventeen bodies bad been

reoovored from the ruins. A nearly as ean
bo sscertaiusd Uilrty --three women sud girli
ar still mininir. Tb wrecked building was

ov lest long. Jt i rumored tbat th found
tlon of that pat tion of th building which
111 w over a i abanponed coal pit. Sup
vivors relate ttt a sudden oxtinffuishtuent
of tbe lights In tbo weaving department was
tbe only warning tbay had of tbo disaster.
All of tb occupant rusbd with on accord
to tb main ex t, where most of too bodies
of tb victims ver found.

Frohable Removal el Oraat's Remain.
PaiLADiLraiA, Nov. 2. Mr. George W.

Child said yesterdsy that tbe bodv of Uen.
Grant will verv probably be removed from
ito present rUng plai-- s in New York tc
rVt Point or Arlington cemetery. "8ev.
oral year befcr Gen. Grant' death," said
Mr. Child, "b. said that bl military sniav
rior, W infield Scott, wa buried at West
Point and ba would like to lia there. H
also expressed a wish thst bis wife might I
our leu at nis sue. At tb time of Gen.
Grant's daath 1,'ew York cam quickly for
ward with ite offer to provide a resting
place. Now, however, influential Grand
Army men have asked that tbe body be re-
moved to Aril ig ton, and special arrange- -

menta bsvs ben made to allow of lira
Grant being at tbo aame place.
United H tales army ofllors seem to prefer
n est Point W ithln s few weeks I expect
to see Mr. Grant and she wilL of course, b
tbo first to act."

Captared His Ranaway Dpoos.
DmTtx, Col t,, Nov. it A man claiming

to bo Charles K irk wool, of Superior City,
Wis, arrived in Denver Thursday night,
looking for a runaway wife, wbo deserted
him and started for Ban Jose, Cat, in com-
pany with J. W. Bodoin and a woman
only a Alaul Tbo trio wore aoon located
in a prominent hotel, and the runaways
haggag, coubtine of ght large truuka,
wa found at th Union dopot At first the
woman rsfumd to eo her husband, but r
touted, and rusliod into bis preseuc , foiling
on bar knees with the pathetic appeal, "Fur
Uod's sake, sitb ir kill or forgive mo." Are
conciliation too t place and tliey left for Cbi
eago last night It Is thought Kirk wood h
an assumsd aanta, but It to known that ho is

prominent foe oral official in Wisconsin.

Th Ooeteoaala K vol atlea.
Baji FaaHCis jo, Nov. X. The steamer Ban

Bias, from Panama, brings unofficial ad
vice of the rav jlatloo in Guatatnaia. It ia
elated that CoL Ruana and hi two brothers,
wbo lad tbo rev at, were shot four dsys later
by order of President Borriloa. Tbo revolu-
tion lata number id only about ilOO, and sev-
eral of thorn bsv been executed. The ob-
ject of th offail seemed to bs to maka Ruana
dictator. Two of Ruana's followers wsrs
Rolna Barrios, it relative of the late Presi
dent Barrio, sad Manuel Horra, fc
minister of fina to. Ther ars now In prison.
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IDENTIFIED BURKE.

Mrs. Carlson Points Him Out as
the Renter of the Cottage.

HER TESTIMONY 18 CORROBORATED

By Her Father-lo-La- w. Who Alew Singled
Him Out froas the Root of the Prisoners
as the Hag to Whoa B Leased the
Cot ta- - Attoraay Forrest's Rough

Tee tl assay of Wit
ness Bampsoa Against Coaghlla Coe-flrln- ed

by Another.
Chicago, Nov. i In too prossnoo of a

crowd somewhat smaller than usual the un
folding of ths story of ths Cronin tragedy
was resumed yesterday morning, beginning
at th time of laying the carpet in 8imonds'
room at 117 South Clark street Martin
McHal, on of A. H. Reveil & Co." carpwt
layer, was th man who had don tbo work
and a aoon a Judg MoConnsll announced
himself ready to listen, McHal was called
to tbe stand and examined by Attorney Ing-
ham. In a very positive manner ba de-

scribed bow bo had gone to Slmonda' rocm
and found the carpet too small to cover th
fl jot. Hnuonds told him it wss largo enough
to do for the short tints b wanted it, Askd
to describe th tenant, McHal dido, giv-
ing a picture almost identical to that drawn
by wituess Hatfield Thursday. Mr. Ing
ham showed MrHale a piece of tb carpet
found in the Carlson cottage, and witness
identified tb pattern as that of th carpet
laid by him at 117 Clark street

Hie Itloody Trunk Identified.
Then Pre I M. Allen, Revell's teamster.

took tbe steud, and testified to having hauled
the furniture to 117 South Clark street. Mr.
Ingham showed him a receipt for the differ
ent article signed with the initials "J. B. &,"
and he identified it, and said that ths initials
were made bv a man who seemed to bava
charge of tbe rooms. He described ths
signer, and left no oubt in ths minds of bis
hearers that he wss Simon. Is.

Did you take a trunk there f asked Mr.
Inchaiu.

"Yes, air."
"Bring in tbe trunk," Mr. Ingham called,

and forthwith tbo bloody relic of tbo crime
wa brought once more before tbo jury to
the ediSi-atio- of the spectators, especially
those who were not present the day before.

"Is that the trunk you delivered to th
Clark street room?. P tbe witness was asked.

"I think it is. Or it is lust like it"
Attorney Wing d Allen, but

succeeded in accomplishing nothing more
than emphasising tho story told at first

A Ratine of th Court.
Clerk Hatfield was recalled to identify th

pat tern of the carpet, and be did so in hit
ususlly emphatic style. Then followed an
argument regarding the introduction of the
receipt which, on a teohuicality, ths judge
ruled inadmissible. Inasmuch a bo per
mitted tbe testimony regard in? it to re
main, tbe exclusion is not by ths state re
garded as important John J. Near, a ship.
ping clerk for K veil, next testified to hav
inc. eent tbe goods mentioned in the receipt
to 117 Si utb Clark street by Witness Allen.

Opening a New Chapter of the Crime.
Tbe staio then, ia one atride, aUtpped f rom

th Clark street room to "Murderers' Cot
tare," and tbe chapter that relate th renting
of the cottage opened by calling Mrs. Annis
Carlson, th wife of Charts Carlson. Shs
was Very much embarrassed by ths promi
nenco of her position, and so narvous as to
be unable to pak much above a whisper.
Hh said that on March 20, when h was at
the bouse at the roar of tbe cottage, a man
called to rant the cottage- - She remained
until the negotiation were completed.

Do you see that man in tbo roomr asked
Mr. Mills "I do." "Wbera doe be sitf

There, next to tbat stck man. Hs is cheer
ins," replied the witness. She pointed at
Martin Burke, wbo returned her gass as if
h were merely a spectator, and had no con
nection with tho trial H did not
even stop chewing, and when the
witness looked at him again hi lips parted
slightly revealing hi huge teeth as he smilsd
in an unconcerned manner. Attorney For
rest conducts 1 th and
sncceod-- d in slightly confusing tb witnoss
by aking her to look at tb jury, keep ber
eyes off tb defendants ani describe Burke's
appearan . Sb succeJod, however,
well as might bs expected.

The Owner of the Cottag-- Test I des.
Wnen Mrs. Carlson left tb stand, her

father-i- n law, Jonas Carlson, owner of tbo
cottage, was called. He is an old, grixxlsd
man, possessing an abundance of positive- -
neat, and thou h not over iuteliigent know

H told of Burke's
calling on bim and their looking over tb
cottage, of tb term of the lease, and of the
new tenant giving hi namo aa Frank Will
iams and saying tbat ths furnituro
would be pot up in a few days. He
aaid that on the morning of May e
be noticed on tbo front steps of tbo rented
cottape a lot of spots, which b thought war
caused by tbo breaking of a jar of preserves.
and the tracks of heavy shoes and a wagon
near by. These circumstances did not arouse
his suspicions, however, and it was not until
two weeks later, when bs received a latter
from Hammond, lud., (igned "B. F. W. '

saying th writer had concluded to give np
tb bums an1 tbat tb key bad been loot,
that tbo old man decided to break Into tb
buildiug and mak an investigation. Too
day after be received tho letter Carbon, his
son Charles, and his Llndgrsn,
crawled through ths front window into tb
parlor. Tbey found tb floor painted ye!
low, except in two or three spot. There
were footprint in tbo paint and stains on ths
walla. Too chairs wore lying on their side.
one of them being broken, aa If a strugzlo
bad taken plaoa. Mr. Milla then
"How many timea have yon asso tn
who rented your oottag"

"Three times "
"Look about tbe court-roo- and see If

tbat man is here,"
Burke Identified as the Man.

A deep bush I ell on ail preoeot aa th old
man, peerlug earcbluely, first at those in
front of him, tben at the jury and reporters,
stepped down from the witness chair and
walking to warJ tbo row of prison rs, looked
at Bees, Coughlin and O'Sulllvan, Next
to O'Sullivau sat Burke, who kspt up his
Incessant gum-chewi- and watched tho
aged witness with no mors apparent Inters!
than be would bava dona bad Carbon
a stranger. I be next moment their eyes
mot, aod, without ssying a word, be jerked
bi band toward xJurke, and walked back
to bi chair. Tbe Identification was com
plete.

Rouxhly by Forrest.
Attorney Forrest moved to hav that part

of th evideno ralating to th ooodition of
th furniture aa discovered by Carbon ex
cluded. Tbo court overruled tbo motion.
and Forrest proceeded to H
went at it hammer and tongs, in. king tba
witnesa so mad that at time b
would reply to Forrest's questions
oniy upon gentis urging by tbo Judge.
The wa long, but tb old
man utaind hi story with remarkable
ability ani saved it from any m-i- rial
baking.

Carroboratlae: laapui'i Teetloaear,
John C. Garnty, an was

next called to corroborate tb tostitnonv
"Maj " bampeon gave Thursday to tb ffeot
mat oe nan been seut to Coughlin by witness
and askrd by Couzhliu to "alun" Dr. Cronin.
Oarrity swore that Coughuu twoysarsago
asked him if b thought Mampwxi would do
th job for him. Witness asked of what tba
job consisted of, and was told by Coughlin
that be wanted a man alusKod la tb nook
with a club or bat Witnoss saw gammon
and snt bim to Coueblin.

tin o by For root witness
said tbat he suggested to Coughlin thst suob
slugging might kill tbo man, upon which
Coughlin replied It wouldn't matter much if
it did. Upon the completion of tbo exam
ination court adj jurned.

Blew Out the On.
Avrobs, ia, Nov. SL A German farmer

nnmed Clougb or duff, from Little Rock,
Kendall county, drove to this city Thursday
with a load of cider. Ha stopped at Hook's
European hotel, retired at 7:30 p. ax, and
yesterday morning was found dead in bad.
Hs hsd blown out tbo gas on retiring, with
tbo transom and window tightly closed,

I'letro Throwo Cannon.
Pabis, Nov. a Tho concluding bout be

tween tbo wrestling champions. Cannon and
Pietro, took plaoa last night and was woo by
Pietro, wbo threw Cannon squarely after a
Ore minutes' strngn"

A Whaler Loot la tho Arosle Ooeaav
Kxw Bedford, Mass., Nov. k. Private

dispatch from San Franoieoo yesterday re
port tho loss in ths Arctto ooaan of the whal
ing steamer Lucretia. of this port No par
ticulars bava been received. Tba Lucrstia
was owned by Capt Lewis and others, of
this city, and waa valued, with outfits, at

40,000; partially Insured in London com
panies.
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INLAND COMMERCE.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Re-

view of Trade.

money, market qrowisq tight

Th Con Attributed to the Heavy De-

mand from tho Interior Account ol
Buslaess Activity Hlflwr Price Re-

ported Throaghoat tho Country and
TraflleCausually Good Liberal Trading
In Trust Stack, with Little Doing In
Railroad Seearltle Failure for tho
Week.
New York, Nov. i R. G. Dun & Co.'i

weekly review of trade says: Money

has been working closer during tho psst
week, falling to 4 per cent last Saturday,
but tben rising steadily to 9 par cent, oven
mora being paid in soms oases. It does not
appear tbat tb chang ha any other cause
than the demand from tbe interior, which
continues later this yar than usual, and on
account of great business activity b un
usually large. Tbo foreign situation has not
essentially changed. There ia scarcely any
evidence of important movement of securi
ties either way, but tba sals of Minneapolis
flour mills and northwestern elevators to
an English syndicate for $6,290,000 b a
ample of many industrial operations in pro--

si, which in the aggregate bring a vast
amount of foreign capital into the country.

Bis Inereaaa la Exports.
The exports for four week at New York

have exceeded last year' by 13 6 per cent,
but an enormou increase in cotton exports
does not there appear; the increase in im
port has Iwen about 8.5 per cent for tb
month. The volume of business continues
very large, though signs of a reaction begin
to appear at some of the larger centers ol
distribution. Thus the gain of V per cent
in exchanges at New York lattt week wa
due to stock operations, and the clearings at
Boston fell below last year' gains, and at
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago together
tho increase was but U.4 per cent, but at all
other points together it wasovsr 10 per cent
Prices are stiffening, though tho general
level has advanced scarcely a quarter of
per cent iu two weeks. In tba speculativs
markets there bss been more activity and.
except iu pork products and coffee, an ad
Vance. These change call for more money
in the movement of products. Building op
erations are also unusually active at many
citiea. n bile tbo treasury ba paid out
about $1,.tOO,000 more than has taken in
last week, tbo supply at interior markets
does not seem as satisfactory. Tho root
of tbo matter seems to be tbat expanding
legitimate business requires money which it
still absorbed in various speculations.

Liberal Speculation In Trust fttocke.
Liquidation in trust stocks continues, par

ticularly in cotton oil, which has been heav
ily sold at a severe decline.. But railroad
stocks bava been very stubbornly held, and
average in price almost exactly as they did a
week ago. Arrangement between tba Chi
cago and Northwestern and the Union Pa
cific, and a rumored aale of the Chicago and
Alton, look toward consolidations of great

systems, and in ths end a projected railway
trust of gigantic proportions, but, meanwhile
popular disfavor may lead to interruption
by congress or state legislatures. For tho
present, at all events, the visible tendency
toward consolidation encourages holders of
securities, snd the traffic in progress is large
and profitable. Speculation u breadstuff;
ha advanced wheat 1. an 1 corn '! rents
on sales of S.UKO.UUO auJ lU.000.UvK) s.

respectively, but rxports do not increase.
Oil has advanced S cents, oats and
cotton , notwithstanding port receipts
cont nu- - larger than last years, both receipts
aud exports showing gains of 41003 bales
for the week. Coal has been stiffened by
cooler weatuer, but still sells about 40 cent
below circu.ar prices Iron and steel in all
forms are in great demand and firmly bald.
with a shade of advance in bar iron and
naila, I ut tbe feeliug b expressed that the
improvement has been too rapid to be main
tained, and some r action is derma i pos-
sible.

Alt Market Unusually Active.
Tbo accounts from other cities are unusu

ally encouraging. Bo-t-on fiu Is wool more
active, tnougn at uusat.stactory pric.-- ;

leather stead v, with a free movera nt iu
sole, and the bjot and sho? trad satisfac
tory; a large trade in lU'tib-T- , especially
spruce, aud in all building nutnils. Put la
delpliia notee great activity in iron
and steel, a good trade but alow
collections iu groceries, a halting
in tbo wool market, and scarcity of cars tor
coal Chicago reports money becoming
tighter, because of coun'ry demands, but
do apprehension regirdin the immediate
future for an active h ade in dry good,
wool aud bides, but dullness in clothing and
boots snd shoes. At Pituburg window glass
has been advanced 10 per cent , and a no in
coal is expected; iron products are firm. At
all points trade b full and active for tbe sea
son, with scarcely on exeption, though Md
waukeo notes unfavorable weather and cau
tion in credits, end Cleveland some strin
gency in money, though collections are good.
At Detroit the shipyards bsvs good con
tracts, and manufacturing work are fully
employed. In general, tbe outlook continues
good, though at some points ths monetary
aituauon i for tb tun not entirely saus
factory.

Huelness Fall a res tor the Week.
Tbo business failure for tbe last seven

days number for tbe United State and
for Canaiia SI, or a total of 'J61 failures, as
compared with a total of .J5 last week, and
823 tb week previous to tbe lat For tb
corresponding week last year the figures
were 275, representing 241 in the United
8tatea, and S3 in Canada.

Stlttoa by m Tarantula- -
Cinema ati, Nov. i Mary Dosmegsn,

servant gtri at too urana hotel, was en-

gaged at noon yesterday in handling a bunch
of bananas, when suddenly one of tbe bug
pider if th south called tarantula jumped

out and bit ber on tbo arm. She screamed
aud oonster nation spread among the waters
wbo witnessed tbe occurrence and saw tba
girl carried out Half an hour later ber
band was swelling rapidly and a pbyaioan
was aeut for. The spider was killed and
within tba bunch ot bananas wss fou nd
brood of little ones. Tbo girl is in a danger
ous condition.

Railroad Offloials Bsnlfs la a BuDeta.
CoLCtmra, O , Nov. a O. R. Carr, gen- -

oral hi chif deputy, A. D.
Knabsnibue, W. T. Seymour, superintendent
of telegraph, and M. P. L. Booth, super in
toodontof tbe Hooking alley division, a.
of tbo Hocking alley xiauroad company.
tendered tbvlr resignations yesterday. It is
reported that ten other subordinate official
hav a followed cult

Walkers at Bridgeport, Conn.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 2. At th end

of tbe fifth doy tho acoro in tb pedestrian
contest stood: Hegel man, illtl mile: Guer
rero. 2-- Connors, 270; Howarth, 371; Hr
ty, attt; Taylor, 254; Sullvan, &!&

An Extraordinary action for Damage
Locmviixx. Ky., Nov. 2. A very n

markable action for damages was arguoi
yesterdsy In the court of common
pleas oa a legal point Tbe
was upon a demurrer of th plaintiff to
certain portion of the defendant's answsr,
Tbo case is' Weeks, administrator, va ths
Louisville City Railway company. Ths
plaintiff is representing the ellrged interest
of a deceased infant His mother was in
jured in a street car accident before bo was
bora. Tbe injuries she sustained wars sat-tlo- d

by tb road. Three month later her
child came into tbo world, by reason, it
alleged, of the accident to bi mother. Ho
did not long survive, and his administrator
claims 1 10,000 damage. Th demurrer
under submission.

Coavleted of Big-soa-

New York, Nov. i Tbo trial or David
Harflsld, the wealthy pawnbroker of Rion--

mond, Va , ou an indictment charging bim
with tigamy was conclude! yesterdsy after
noon, tho Jury brlugiug in a verdiot
guilty. HarHeld married bis first wife too
years ago and tben deserted ber. Harflsld
claimed that tbo ceremonv performed with
Sarah Marks Isst September according
Jewish law was ths oremony of betrothal
simply. Tbo prosecution held that tb be
trothal, so called, was a ceremony aoe
ing to the law of too stess of Naw York
making Sarah and David on. Ths jury
bold tbo latter vmw.

Baa lato Baow-Boo- Traits,
Diirvxa, Cola, Nov. & New rob4

bar last ovsnlng that th south-boun- d pas--

SBtigcr train on too fort Worth railway,
which is snow-boun- d near astoo, sixty-fl- v

mils south of bora, was run Into by frsight
train at S o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
JtnglMar xUctuy, Fireman Flaimgaa and
pass sag sr from Illinois were kilted. No fur
ther particulars ars yt obtainable. .

are now well into with its aud will aoon see the Mcr

cury go in all to for it. In

There is no better place to
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

Tbe Norfolk and Western railroad has
died a deed of trust for 115,000,000, to bo
used in retiring existing mortgages and im-

proving tbe roo t
George H. Latham, of New Bedford,

Mass., representing Barry, Toayer & Co. ,
cotton brokers, was found dead in his ofBoe
Friday, having shot himself.

J. C. Arfege, ths slaver or Sheriff Orlgsby
in Nashville, Tenn., Thursday night, was
captured Friday at Lavergne. He stoutly
msintains that ha did tb killing in

A special meeting of hay dealers of Ontario
wbo have claims against the United States
for ths refumlinx of duties paid will bs held
at St Johns, Ont., on Nov. 5. Tbo claims
amount to over (8JO,000.

John Rays wss found dssd in bis bouss at
Pittsburg. Pa.. Friday, by the police. Tbo
onlv other persons in tbo house were hi
wife end Mrs. Bulger, who claims that tne

ire poisoned her husband.
Piguann, who was to bsvs been banged at

Sommerville, Ua., Friday, for tho murder
ot North White, May 8, I88S, iu a quarrel
over matching dollars, has beau respited for
one week by Governor Gordon.

At the install. of Glovt r,
Gen. Gooding-- , whose attention to a wealthy

idow In ths SoutUern hotel, tit Louis,
bava caused ttiat hostelry to bs barriaadea,
left for Indianapolis yesterday, where h
has friends.

The sum of $25,000 has been presented to
Rev. Dr. M Kuight, president of the Penn
sylvania college, to endow a chair to bo
called "the Dr. Charles H. Graff Professor-
ship of Hygiene and Physical Culture. Tbe
money b given by Peter Graff, of Y orthing--

ton, Pa., as a memorial to his son, wbo died
died recently in Duluth.

Th Engineers Krjeet Federation.
Dk-ivi- r, Cola. Nov. i Tho looomotlvs

engineers yesterday refused to adopt articles
of federation. Th plan presented to ths
convention i understood to be tb ssmo
presented to tho convention at Atlanta. A
new proposition of federation will bo pre
pared and presented to each division of tb
brotherhood for their acceptance or rejec
tion. Every lodge adopting this new plan
will be permitted to form a federation with
any labor organisation named in tbe article.
such federation to stand until acted upon at
tbe next convention.

The Moataaa Election Contoet.
Hklkna, Mont, Nov. 3. No decision was

rendered yesterday in the S.lver Bow appeal
e. By requ-s- t of ciunsel Ju Ige De Wolfs

will render hut dec siou on n eduesday next
It is underatojd tbat the board of oauvassers
bave found irregularities in tbe count of tbe
Silver Bow returns

Sickness Feared at Vale. .
New Haven, Conn.. Nov. i Dr. 3 ver.

college physician, is growing anxious over
tbe unfavorable meather, which be fears
wilt cauje more sickness at Yiil such I

mslsrla. diarrtios i an t tiie li.e. No n
of typhoid have annearel

A Big J b for a H.tnsniso.
Fort Smith. Arlc, Njv. a. Judge Par

ker, of the United Slate court, yesterday
passed sentence of death upon Uoins, Jim'
raon Burns, Harris Austin, John Billy,
Thomas Willis, M. James, Jefferson Jones,
George Tobler, aud Charley Bullard, tbe ex
ecution to take plaos Thursday, Jan. 10,
19WX This is ths largest number by three
every hanged on tbe same day.

A Rig swell for It ralr rand.
Nxw York, Nov. 2. A high railroad

authority ia responsible for tbe statement
tbat tho management of tbe New York
Central and Hudsou Railroad company will
contribute t'Vl.twu to the worlds fair of
ltMKl But it is not known whether this
amount will be given in addition to tbe sum
of t&i0,0o0 already subscribed or not

London Lightermen to O oa Strike.
London, Nov. 8. Tbo London lightermen

have decided to go out on strike next Uon
day againat insufficient wages and an unjust
working schedule. It is probata that they
will be joined by the dock laborers, out of
sympathy with tbo ligbtormt-- wbo assisted
tb docker ia thair recent great strike.

THE MARKETS.

t'HK'iUO, Nov. 1.
notations on the board of trade y

were as follows: Wheat -- Xo. S November,
opened, Tvc. cled Tac; December, opened
a4C closed Hc iiay. i.penod MHc closed
W'- - torn No. 2 November, opened !t'--
closed S He De em ber. opened arlac, closed

lHc; May, opene.1 closed ttvc Oat- s-
No. t November, opened loc. cUsed IS Ha De-
cember, o ie.1 lisc. closed ltas May, opeued
MSa'-- closed "!!. I ort November, opened
SH.ii, clo'0 1 ;H; year, opened closed
fe.KH: Jan nary, opened aid closed JV Si.

Live stock-Follom- ing were the quotations
at the I uiou stock yards: Hofs t arket
opened rather slow best grades higher; other
lota stead)---, light grade. aJ.;.init.lu. rouhpacking, mixed lots, H.T iftl.Oi;
heavy packlna-au- shipping h is. H.7ii.Ui.
Cattle Manet very weak, supply of poor to
good cattle excessive, with aalee at S2.a5taV4.un.
choice to fancy. 4 7jip.Ur, cows, fl.JU&r;
Mockers and feeders. S sheep Mar-
ket steady: natives, western. S3. 404
4.15; lambs, $i.".5.7&.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elln creamery,
-- Jx&af-Sc per lb tineet dairy. la.Dc; packing
stock. 4tu,H: Eggs Mrictly fresh;
per dot ice h.nisd. 16il7c. Liv poultry-H- an.

per lb: turkeys, SielOc; dusks. 8c;
geese, .." J.". per do Potatoes Beauty
of Heiiroa. 3fci.7c per bu on track; oumnion
and mixed lot', ljji'-'c- . Apples Good to
fancy, f l.SAiiU per bbL

So.0A47.7a per bbl.
Mew York.

Nw Voitx. Nov. L
Wheat No. Z rod winter cash. sSt3444o;

do November. 8iAo; do December, eHo; do
January, o&fic; do May, MJc Corn No. I
mixed cash, c: do Nov. 4114c; do December,
2Hc: do January, sac. t ats Wulst; No. t

mixed cash, iofjpsic: do November, 2rc; do
December. tov; do January, aifec. K re-D-ull.

Barley-Nomi- nal. Pork-D- ull; mesa,
S1L76312.0J for inspected. Lard November.
Sti.SU; December. SO-- January. SJ!;.

BstCX ISLAND.
Hay Upland prslrt. tT75
Bay Tlmouiy nw IB.UU.
Hay-W- Ua, o.M3!S 5
Bye 80c
Oorn OldMrOaOe; NewSOc.
Osts ISoasue.
rvxsioss c

Onions 5St.60c.
Taralps-tS- ).
Oosl aorills : haid SB. On
Cord Wooo Osx. S4-- Hickory. Sr.

C. A. Stisl, - Manager.

NOV. 5th..
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Engagement of ths Charming Actms,

las Bspertolr of Musical and Farcical
oaadle:

At 9 o'clock Th Farcical Skirt On Act-Be- aty

Dres."
At t o'clock Tho Amatlng CosMdetta Ons

Act Hoop ba."
At 10 o'clock The perforasaaco win coaclad

snthths Faros Comedy On Act entitled "My
Lord In Uvry"-8al- yl Mrs. Gcorg S. Knight,

THE STYLES
IN MANY OP

FUISOTUIHI
-- CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.- -

3We Autumn changeable weather
the Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

Cranberries-Wiscons- in.

HARPER'S THEATRE

TUESDAY EVE.,

Ilrs. George S. Knibt

ARTICLES

downwards

trade than at

No. 1623

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND

MPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE
ALADDIN

The latest design of the long series of
tg ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to lm a ooiH seller it..

sure and examine this stove aud learn its
kiia ws si K a

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has beenso popular tbat it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties butdon t be deceived buy tbe Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the so'egem lor auuve gooas as wen as omcr desirable goods, Hardware, etc.

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue and

work of

of

f' -'

Business

Second Avenue.

RANGES
for Soft Coal.

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
ALADDIN Stoves. Thi. lw...nif..t

good points for after seeiuc it will

T. NOFTSKER,
Twentieth St, Rock Island.

all kinds cuaran teed fit st class

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffa at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, goiDg

cheap atathis Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur

Sign
GEO.

the Red Glove, west of Market Sqti.ie.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth stree t,
lias opened with an stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tS"Freth Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires renewal or ht old trade and will try and give patron price and treatment
a of yore.

Davenport
College

BENNETT,

i ;v.if-- s f s-- '

t , K " V

I ;.,

yoti

entire

N. P. P. HELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue,
for the best custom mailc

Boots
-- AND-

Shoes.
- A rtiTRepairinK neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datenport, Iowa.

vs'j
i 5 l 1TJ

?,.ii ? sir

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

fire

L: 11C
Mantles, Tiles and Grates,

Now read for your Inspection. Call and see our assortment and
comparts our prices before busing.

A. J, SUITH & SON,
,125 nad li7 West Third Street, Opp. Maaonio Temple, DAVENPORT.

r---


